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,Q WKH8.IRU LQVWDQFH DJRRGQXPEHURI UHSRUWV DGYRFDWHG IRUFKDQJHZLWKLQ WKHEXLOW HQYLURQPHQW1RWDEOH
DPRQJ WKHVH UHSRUWV DUH WKH /DWKDP UHSRUW RI  &RQVWUXFWLQJ WKH 7HDP DQG WKH (JDQ UHSRUW RI 
5HWKLQNLQJ&RQVWUXFWLRQ$VDUHVXOWWKHUHZDVDVWURQJQHHGIRUWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQLQGXVWU\WRYLHZFRQVWUXFWLRQDV
DPDQXIDFWXULQJ SURFHVV >@ 7KLV FDOO IRU FKDQJH LV QRW SHFXOLDUZLWK WKH8.RQO\ ,Q1LJHULD WKHUH KDYH EHHQ
VXJJHVWLRQV WKDW HPSKDVLV VKRXOGEH ODLGRQRWKHU IRUPVRI FRQVWUXFWLRQ VXFK DVSUHIDEEXLOGLQJ >@3UHOLPLQDU\
LQWHUYLHZV ZLWK H[SHUWV LQ WKH 1LJHULDQ FRQVWUXFWLRQ LQGXVWU\ VKRZHG WKDW LQ RUGHU WR VROYH WKH SUREOHP RI
LQDGHTXDWHKRXVLQJWKHUHLVWKHQHHGIRUDVKLIWIURPWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOV\VWHPVRIFRQVWUXFWLRQWRDPRUHDGDSWDEOH
DQGIDVWHUZD\RIFRQVWUXFWLRQ$VVXFKµ'U\&RQVWUXFWLRQ¶KDVEHHQUHFRPPHQGHGE\WKHVHH[SHUWV>@'U\
&RQVWUXFWLRQ LVGHVFULEHGDVDPHWKRGRIFRQVWUXFWLRQZKHUHPDMRULW\RI WKHFRPSRQHQWVRI WKHEXLOGLQJDUHSUH
IDEULFDWHGRII VLWH DQGEURXJKW WR VLWH IRU DVVHPEOLQJ >@$V LGHQWLILHG E\ >)XVVHOO%OLVPDV >@([SHULDQ DQG
6DPL&RQVXOWLQJ >@ %OLVPDV:DNHILHOG >@$]PDQ$KDPDG >@@ WKHUH DUH RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU JUHDWHU XVH RI




+RXVLQJDGHTXDWH VKHOWHU LV VHHQZRUOGZLGHDVRQHRI WKHEDVLFQHFHVVLWLHVRI OLIHDQGDSUHUHTXLVLWH WR WKH
VXUYLYDORIPDQ,WLVDOVRLPSRUWDQWWRWKHZHOIDUHVXUYLYDODQGKHDOWKRILQGLYLGXDOV>@$VRSLQHGE\2OD\LZROD
$GHOH\H>@KRXVLQJUHPDLQVRQHRIWKHEHVWLQGLFDWRUVRIDSHUVRQ¶VVWDQGDUGRIOLYLQJDQGKLVRUKHUSODFHLQWKH




UHJXODWRU\ DQG OHJDO HQYLURQPHQW DIIHFW KRXVLQJ GHYHORSPHQW SRRU KRXVLQJ ILQDQFH VWUXFWXUHV VNLOOV VKRUWDJH
OLPLWHG GLYHUVLW\ LQ FRQVWUXFWLRQ SURFHVVHV DQG RYHU UHOLDQFH RQ FHPHQW > @ 6RPH RI WKH SUREOHPV DUH
KLJKOLJKWHGEHORZ
2.1. High Population Growth 
$NLQPRODGXQDQG2OXZR\H>@DUJXHGWKDWWKHRULJLQRIKRXVLQJLQDGHTXDF\LQ1LJHULDZDVDVDUHVXOWRIKLJK
SRSXODWLRQJURZWKUDWHH[SHULHQFHG LQ WKHFRXQWU\ZKLFKH[FHHGV WKHUDWHRIHFRQRPLFJURZWKH[SHULHQFHG LQ WKH
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2.2. Skills Shortage 
$FFRUGLQJ WR&KDQ DQG'DLQW\ >@ WKH SUREOHP RI VNLOOV VKRUWDJHZLWKLQ WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ LQGXVWU\ KDV EHHQ
UHFXUULQJ RYHU WKH SDVW  \HDUV 7KLV LVVXH RI VNLOOV VKRUWDJH H[LVWV LQ DOPRVW DOO SDUWV RI WKHZRUOG WR YDU\LQJ
GHJUHHVLQWKHVWXGLHVFRQGXFWHGE\&,2%>@DQG6FKlIHU>@LQ8.DQG*HUPDQ\UHVSHFWLYHO\LWZDVLGHQWLILHG
WKDWVNLOOVVKRUWDJHH[LVWHGLQ WKRVHFRXQWULHV,Q WKH1LJHULDQFRQWH[W$\HGXQDQG2OXZDWREL>@ LGHQWLILHGVNLOOV
VKRUWDJHDVRQHRI WKHSUREOHPVKDPSHULQJ WKHHIIHFWLYHGHOLYHU\RIKRXVLQJ2QHRI WKHGULYHUV WR WKHXSWDNHRI
260 LGHQWLILHGZDV VNLOOV VKRUWDJH >  @ 6LQFH260 WDNHV DZD\PRVW RI WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQSURFHVVHV WR D
FRQWUROOHGHQYLURQPHQWIDFWRU\IHZHURSHUDWLYHVDUHQHHGHGEHFDXVHPLQLPDOZRUNLVGRQHRQVLWH
2.3. Unwillingness to Accept New Construction Practices 





FRXQWULHVZKHUH260 LVXVHG >)XVVHOO%OLVPDV >@*RRGLHU DQG*LEE >@$ULI%HQGL >@3DQ'DLQW\ >@
-RQVVRQDQG5XGEHUJ>@5DKPDQ>@=KDL5HHG>@@+RXVLQJGHOLYHU\LQGHYHORSHGDQGGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV
RI WKHZRUOG DUH IDFHGZLWKPDQ\ FKDOOHQJHV ,Q WKH FDVH RI GHYHORSLQJ FRXQWULHV OLNH1LJHULD WKH SUREOHPV DUH




7KHUH DUH YDULRXV WHUPV DQG DFURQ\PV DVVRFLDWHGZLWK2607KH\ LQFOXGH260PDQXIDFWXUHG FRQVWUXFWLRQ
RIIVLWHFRQVWUXFWLRQ26&RIIVLWHSURGXFWLRQ263SUHDVVHPEO\SUHIDEULFDWLRQPRGHUQPHWKRGVRIFRQVWUXFWLRQ
00&HWFDQGWKHVHWHUPVDUHDOOXVHGLQWHUFKDQJHDEO\>@)RUWKHSXUSRVHRIWKLVVWXG\LWZLOOEHUHIHUUHGWR




260 FDQ EH GHILQHG DV SURFHVVHV WKDW LQFRUSRUDWH SUHIDEULFDWLRQ DQG SUHDVVHPEO\ WR SURGXFH XQLWV DQG RU
PRGXOHV WKDWDUH WKHQ WUDQVSRUWHG WRVLWHDQGSRVLWLRQHG WRIRUPDSHUPDQHQWZRUN>@$FFRUGLQJ WR
0%, >@ RIIVLWH PDQXIDFWXULQJ UHIHUV WR DQ\ SDUW RU DVSHFW RI D FRQVWUXFWLRQ SURFHVV WKDW LV FDUULHG RXW LQ D
FRQWUROOHGFRQGLWLRQDZD\IURPWKHDFWXDOVLWHZKHUHWKHEXLOGLQJLVRUZLOOEHVLWXDWHG%XW*LEEDQG3HQGOHEXU\
>@ZHQW D VWHS IXUWKHU DQG GHILQHG260 DV D WHUP XVHG WR GHVFULEH D UDQJH RI DSSOLFDWLRQVZKHUH VWUXFWXUHV
EXLOGLQJVRUSDUWVDUHPDQXIDFWXUHGDQGDVVHPEOHGDZD\IURPWKHVLWHEHIRUHWKH\DUHILQDOO\LQVWDOOHGLQWRSRVLWLRQV
,Q D QXWVKHOO RIIVLWH PDQXIDFWXULQJ LQYROYHV PRYLQJ RSHUDWLRQV WKDW DUH WUDGLWLRQDOO\ FRPSOHWHG RQVLWH WR D
PDQXIDFWXULQJ HQYLURQPHQW >@ DQG WKLV LQ WXUQ LPSURYHV WKH TXDOLW\ FXVWRPHU VDWLVIDFWLRQ HIILFLHQF\
SUHGLFWDELOLW\RIGHOLYHU\WLPHVFDOHDQGVXVWDLQDELOLW\RISURMHFW>@
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260 GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH SDUWLFXODU 260 SURFHVV EHLQJ DGRSWHG $OVR LW LV HDVLHU WR JDWKHU DQG UHF\FOH ZDVWH






3.1. Process and Programme Improvement  
*LEEDQG3HQGOHEXU\>@DVVHUWHG WKDW³WLPH LVDELJSOXVIRURIIVLWH´7KH WLPHVSHQWRQVLWHGHSHQGVRQ WKH
DPRXQW RI IDFWRU\ SURGXFHG FRPSRQHQWV DQG WKRVH SURGXFHG WUDGLWLRQDOO\ >@ &RQVWUXFWLRQ WLPH LV QRUPDOO\
DIIHFWHGE\PDWHULDO VKRUWDJH VNLOOV VKRUWDJH DQGEDGZHDWKHU FRQGLWLRQV ,Q WKH FDVHRI260 WKHVH LVVXHVKDYH
EHHQDGGUHVVHGEHFDXVHPRVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFRPSRQHQWVDUHPDQXIDFWXUHGLQIDFWRULHVDQGWUDQVSRUWHGWRVLWHWKLV




>@ DV DUJXHG E\7D\ORU >@ WR WDFNOH WKHVH LVVXHV WKH XVH RI260 FDQ EH DGRSWHG WKLVZLOO KHOS UHGXFH WKH
RYHUDOO WLPHVSHQWRQSURMHFWV ,Q WKHZRUNVRI>$ULI%HQGL>@%OLVPDVDQG:DNHILHOG>@/X>@*LEEDQG








SURMHFWPDQDJHUVKDYLQJDPHWKRG WKDW LPSURYHVTXDOLW\RI FRQVWUXFWLRQSURMHFWV DQG UHGXFHV WKHRYHUDOO WLPH LV
LQGHHGDJUHDWDGYDQWDJH
3.2. Cost/Value and Productivity Improvement  
260 LV EHOLHYHG WR EH PRUH H[SHQVLYH WKDQ PRUH HVWDEOLVKHG WHFKQLTXHV WUDGLWLRQDO PHWKRG





EULFNV ,Q 1LJHULD ZHUH VDQGFUHWH EORFNVEULFNV DUH JHQHUDOO\ XVHG LQFRUSRUDWLQJ 260 ZLOO JR D ORQJ ZD\ LQ
UHGXFLQJZDVWHRQVLWH
3.3. Quality Improvement 
$VDUJXHGE\WKH1DWLRQDO$XGLW2IILFH>@260PHHWVWKHWKUHHTXDOLW\UHTXLUHPHQWVRIGXUDELOLW\ZKROHOLIH
FRVW DQG SHUIRUPDQFH ,Q WKHZRUNV RI >)XVVHOO %OLVPDV >@$ULI %HQGL >@*LEE DQG ,VDFN >@@ EDVHG RQ
UHVHDUFKHVFRQGXFWHGLQ,QGLD$XVWUDOLDDQG8.UHVSHFWLYHO\LWZDVUHDOLVHGWKDWDFKLHYLQJJUHDWHUTXDOLW\ZDVRQH
RIWKHPDMRUEHQHILWVRI260DQGDOVRRQHRIWKHNH\GULYHUVWRLWVDGRSWLRQLQWKRVHFRXQWULHV4XDOLW\FDQEHWWHUEH
DFKLHYHG ZLWKLQ D IDFWRU\ DQG DOVR SURGXFWV FRQVLVWHQF\ FDQ EH EHWWHU DFKLHYHG ZKLOH ZRUNLQJ LQ D FRQWUROOHG
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HQYLURQPHQWIDFWRU\>@7KHSUREOHPRIKRXVLQJLQ1LJHULDLVQRWRQO\LQWHUPVRITXDQWLW\EXWDOVRTXDOLW\>@
DVVXFKDGRSWLQJ260ZLOOLPSURYHKRXVLQJGHOLYHU\HIIRUWVLQWHUPVRITXDQWLW\DQGTXDOLW\
3.4. Improved Logistics and Site Operations 
5HGXFWLRQLQZHWWUDGHVVLWHGLVUXSWLRQVDQGKDYLQJPRUHFHUWDLQW\RYHUWKHFRQWURORISURMHFWVZDVIRXQGWREH
DQ LPSRUWDQW EHQHILW RI260 >@$ JRRG H[DPSOH FLWHG E\*LEE DQG ,VDFN >@ LVZRUNLQJ LQ D SULVRQZHUH
FRQWUDFWRUVKDYHWREHHVFRUWHGWRDQGIURPWKHLUVLWHDQGDOOHPSOR\HHVKDYHWREHSURSHUO\VFUXWLQLVHGEXWLI260
LVDGRSWHGWKHDPRXQWVSHQWRQVHFXULW\ZLOOEHUHGXFHGDVOHVVWLPHZLOOEHVSHQWRQVLWHE\WKHFRQWUDFWRU$OVRLQ
WKHFDVHRIDLUSRUWV URDGVDQGUDLOSURMHFWVVLWHDFFHVVDQGZRUNLQJVSDFHDUHQRUPDOO\ OLPLWHGDVD UHVXOW260
ZDV VHHQ WR EH RI JUHDW EHQHILW 260 LV D FRQVWUXFWLRQ WHFKQLTXH WKDW KDV EHHQ DGRSWHG LQ D JRRG QXPEHU RI




7KHUHDUHQXPHURXV IDFWRUVKLQGHULQJKRXVLQJGHOLYHU\ LQ1LJHULD >@2QHRI WKH IDFWRUV LGHQWLILHGZDVKLJK
SRSXODWLRQJURZWK>@$VDUHVXOWRIUDSLGLQFUHDVHLQSRSXODWLRQWKHUHLVSUHVVXUHRQWKHDYDLODEOHKRXVLQJVWRFN
$VVWDWHGE\>$ULI%HQGL>@/X>@*LEEDQG3HQGOHEXU\>@@WLPHLVDELJSOXVIRU260DVVXFKWKHXVHRI
260E\ WKH1LJHULDQKRXVLQJ VHFWRUZLOO KHOS LQFUHDVH WKH VSHHGRIKRXVLQJGHOLYHU\7KHUH DUH LQGLFDWLRQV WKDW



































:LWKDKRXVLQJGHILFLWRIDERXWPLOOLRQ LW LVQHFHVVDU\ IRUKRXVLQJXQLWV WREHGHOLYHUHGDWD IDVWHUSDFH WR
PHHWGHPDQGWRDGGUHVV WKLVKRXVLQJGHILFLW)URPWKHH[SHULHQFHVRIRWKHUFRXQWULHV260KDV WKHSRWHQWLDORI
LPSURYLQJKRXVLQJGHOLYHU\LQWHUPVRIVSHHGTXDQWLW\DQGTXDOLW\,QDGGLWLRQLWLVUHFRJQLVHGWKDW260W\SLFDOO\
UHTXLUHV IHZHU WUDGHRSHUDWLYHV FRPSDUHG WR WUDGLWLRQDO PHWKRG RI FRQVWUXFWLRQ $V VXFK WKH SUREOHP RI VNLOOV
VKRUWDJHVFRXOGEHPRUHUHDGLO\PDQDJHGZLWKWKHDGRSWLRQRI260(YHQWKRXJK260KDVVRPDQ\EHQHILWVLWLV
HTXDOO\LPSRUWDQWWRQRWHWKDWFHUWDLQEDUULHUVDUHNQRZQWRH[LVWWKDWFDQKLQGHULWVXSWDNHLQRWKHUFRXQWULHV6RPH
RI WKHVH EDUULHUV LQFOXGH QHJDWLYH LPDJH SHUFHLYHG KLJK FRVW SHUFHSWLRQ RI VWDNHKROGHUV HWF )RU WKH 1LJHULDQ
KRXVLQJVHFWRUWRLQFRUSRUDWH260LQWRLWVFRQVWUXFWLRQSURFHVVHVLWLVLPSRUWDQWWROHDUQIURPWKHH[SHULHQFHVRI
WKHVH RWKHU FRXQWULHV WKDW KDYH DOUHDG\ LQFRUSRUDWHG 260 LQWR WKHLU FRQVWUXFWLRQ SURFHVVHV *RYHUQPHQW
LQWHUYHQWLRQ WKURXJK 5HVHDUFK DQG 'HYHORSPHQW FRXOG EH RQH VXFK ZD\ RI LPSURYLQJ KRXVLQJ GHOLYHU\
$GGLWLRQDOO\WKHXVHRI%XLOGLQJ,QIRUPDWLRQ0RGHOOLQJ%,0FRXOGEHXVHGWRVXSSRUW260LQRYHUFRPLQJVRPH
RI 260¶V ZHDNQHVVHV (YLGHQFH WR GDWH KDV KLJKOLJKWHG WKDW 260 LV VWLOO ODUJHO\ XQNQRZQ LQ WKH 1LJHULD
&RQVWUXFWLRQLQGXVWU\$VVXFKDGGLWLRQDOZRUNLVQHHGHGWRLPSURYHPDUNHWSHQHWUDWLRQ1LJHULDKDVWKHSRWHQWLDO
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